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7! PjAN INDKPKNBENT NEWSPAPER.i.lllsUM i 1 1 linaiiy and Bimi.wu .fA renaieton. oea-n-. hv th SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE!) lwAv)IKSIFT OIUtUGNlAJl CUULlSHINa CO rlrt 111 DOatofric at Pnnilla.
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on y.st, br mail
Dally, alx months br mail
Dally, thre month a by mail
Dally, id month by mall
Daily, oua year-- by carrier
Dally, alz month by carrier--.

r(rphoiia Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, aad which has been "
. la usa iut over thirty years, has borne the signature ot , ;'i la - srfi --vON BA1.B IN OTHKR CITIES. ana has been mads under "bis per
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Dally, three nrnnthi br carrier,
Dally, one month, by carrier fi.. sona supervision since Its infancy.

'C4iZ Allow no one to fieccivo you in this.

;HirUIHotel New Bland. Portland
'IJJ'Wman Newl Co, Portland, Uru!jj ON FILE AT.!. lea iro Bureau, o BecurUr Bulld- -

.tfccf J:ffhlt,(, I, O.. Buroau (01 Tour-- )(

h Rtrn, K. W. -

y, one year, by mall 1.6
y, alx months, by mail .It

Semi-Week- ly tour montha br mall ,6

All Counterfeits, limitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with --and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. -

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric.
Drops and Soothing SyTupsr It is pleasant. It contains
tciiaer Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic cubctancCt It
ege is its guarantee, For mora than thirty ycerc it has
bscn in constant Use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,'.
Viud Colic nud Diarrhoea; .'.Haying Fcvcrishnesn arising-therefrom-

,

and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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also, that scores of boys from
this county have no relatives
here and few close friends to
write them. Don't let them go
unremembered. The man who
gets few letters will appreciate
them more than does the man
who gets many. Have you
thoug-h-t how it would be to go
to France to fight and then
never get one personal word of
cheer from the county you
came from? There are prob-
ably boys from this county of
which this is literally true.

In the past it has been" diffi-
cult for people to write to sol- -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of3

S - WHKX TI1K WKST wixn
. diers because of not having

i their addresses. Realizing this
l.lOWS.

-- S

'?' West Wind sings as It sweeps j the East Oregonian months ago
started a move for the compil- -3 e

S Where It tplnys with the ing of these addresses. A cardwhlte-cauue- d foam: IrUse 1w Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Boughtindex of every soldier is beinggut it will nut pause, for it bears

.tnd the theme of the song Is kept Dy Mr. Chessman, secre
3 t,ld thelheuie of the sunt,' is- -

2 T
tary of the Patriotic Service
League. He has their address-
es as far as those addresses are5?

34iid the West Wind whispers.
soft and lctw. knowrr--. If you know of boys Hun Boots, Belgian Babestold In the lullaby.As of

tnd a not yet listed or whose addressfather hears, as It stnrts
es have been changed give hirnJto blow. " A, jMuiiKtr.wMWiiwwp im. ii'iiiiw wimmtmmmmgMme correct aaaress. lie is al2 2 The sound of a baby's rrv.

'fiien-h- e sends a kiss to hjs little: child.
ways at the phone and the

Ana ine w est vi ina Dears It
51 home; on the West front do not firet "France desires the honor of ex- -

number is 123.
It is up to you..

WHERE THE MONEY GOES
SpJFhile a doushboy down In the along well together; when ' preKSlng ,"'r Kratitude to the hoiendid

soldier of the entente whose effortsrogues fall out, etc.; etc
They have secured a mental

expert to examine the kine of

are about to the population rroii,
stflbjupiitlun to barbarism. We 'only
seek peace so that future generations
may be spared the abominations of

i w ,tvij iui tux cinct nuu
$224,000 for blacksmith tools;
$2,500,000 for shovels.

The department has bought
266,000 wagons ' and carts,
costing $37,000,000; and 410,-00- 0

horses and mules, costing
$99,000,000; food for them

ROM the beginning of the
war to June 30, 1918, the
last day of the past fis Forward, then, to the libBulgaria. If the Germans hadrthe.1past

eration of the people from th-- ; last
fury of a foul force. Forward to vis-to- ri,

the whole of France, and all
done that with their kaiser
years ap they would Jiot be socosfc $62,000,000, and harness

S5 AAA AAA unhappy now. thlnkinK humanity are yith you
'I' I. . .. I . . C 11 -

o Thov .oom i o y,rc Knr "ic itui:ians maue peace
not so iarge when it is remem- -'

with the kaiser and have been

S front line trench
S U Wings a prayer on the wind in
51 the gloam.
SI
JJi thee does, the West Wind

S Iear a thought
Ihist thou hear it over there.

ffftl. mother heart, and babv dear.
jjOn the soft, sweet twilight
St air?

.feid, woman Cod save, dost
Sj thou hear It, too?

2 For it B"oefl like a dart to thee;
Slrirk! It blows on the patH of
J the sunset warm.
2 r West bound on the eastern sea.
jS

r the West Wind Is the Home
S 1 Bound Wind.
?je And tt blows with no vagrant

chance;
'Tis the Wind of Love in the

hand of Ood.
And it blows from the fields

Plj of Prance.
From the Stars and Stripes.

' Davinsr inaemniries in monpv

cal year, contracts were placed
by the Ordnance Department
of the United States totaling
$4,300,000,000. The estimate
for the current year is over
$7,000,000,000. The major
items of last year were as fol-
lows :

Artillery, $1,050,000,000;
automatic rifles, $300,000,000 ;

small arms, $100,000,000; ar--;
tillery ammunition, $1,900,-000,00- 0;

small arms ammuniti

.ifand in blood ever since. 1.,V
bered that we have nearly

men in France and al-

most as many in training here
at home. All of this money
and all the other money raised
by the Liberty loans goes to
make our Army, our Navy, and

- ....J- kt t ,- -.:. . ...

The war 'does not af ford jus-
tification, for raising the price
of rooms on the visitors within
our gates.

The more bonds you buy the
more money, you will have

our peaple powerful'and vic-
torious in their war for free - a

when the war is over.dom and right.
"We've got the men, we've

got the ships, and we've ' ,

too."
It is for the Red Cross this

year.WRITE TO THEM .if, -

on, $34U,uuu,uuu; sman arms
ammunition (practice) $80,-000,00- 0;

stores and supplies
(persinal,, horse, and organiza-
tion) $230,000,000; armored
motorcars, $100,000,000,000;
total $4,100,000,000.

Some "other expenditures by
the War Department were
$375,000,000 for engineering
operations, mostly in France;
$37,000,000 for flo'ir, $145,-000,00- 0

for sugar, $43,000,000
for bacon, $12,000,000 for
beans, $9,000,000 for toma-
toes, $2,000,000 for rice, $47,-500,0-

fOor rolling kitchens,

National guard divisions are
said to have participated in the
fighting to clear the St. Mihiel
salient. They are evidently

28 YEARS AGO

Crushed and bleeding in the ruin of its homes, its hospitals,
its schools and churches, Belgium has nevertheless been not. tha
weakest of the allied enemies of Berlin. Its sufferings have
united all humanity in its cry for redress, and its indomitabla
spirit has roused the emulation of all its champions.

. German "honor", lulled by its revelation tat it regarded
"sacred treaty as a "scrap of paper", has been buried beneath tha
bloodied ruins of a neutral nation's shrines.

When the boots of the German superbeast welter in German
blood behind the Rhine, the Kaiser's dupes mtay finally emerge
from the is which made them think themselves "super-
men". '

Reflect the measure of your disavowal of the Hun's rape of
civilization in your oversubscription to Ithe Fourth Liberty Loan.

shock troops these days regard
less of old time regular- - army ( Fr0m the Ka"t September
prejudice against the national

i - I'endlL'ton a first cement pavement

LL the people of Umatilla
county will take pride in

,, the list of men now in the
army and navy from this coun-tyj- ..

We should do something
wore than that. How do the
boyfs know you appreciate the
services they are rendering.
They are not mind readers?

' Write to the soldiers. They
all. say that letters from home
are more enjoyed than any-
thing they get. Put yourself

guaru. IlKidH of thbis ti:ug constructed al
Savings Punk nuihllnf?.

The 166th Depot .brigade
band is a good band and the$127,000,000 for shoes, $565,- -

000,000 tor clothing; lor Plan-- - music is all the better when it
keta $147,000,000. comes from me nwho wear

Some smaller expenditures

i Mr. Wheat Raiser!Uncle Sam's fighting clothes.
were over $6,000,000 for axes; 3iri their place and you will un ......... .....

The Germans and Austrian'sdeirstand why. Remember this $1,635,000 for field stores ; $2,

John II. licntly ihe hotel keeper of
Walla Walla, la at pa old home in
Missouri.

Wallace AlKpaugh. Ior.dlotons
chamiun fisherman, went out. near
the agency ye.strrday and hr.tiKht
hack hi UHiial hanketful of trmit,
none of which m red less than six
inches in length.

All ftnal repiirta of homesteads,
and timber cnltui-"- can

ho made hefore J. H. fiean, I',
Pendleton, t trefoil.

An old wir cable has been cou-Vf- -r

ted .Into a hitching racli aion?
Cottonwood Htreet.

. horn ic enmo innif rniva inrvf.il in i ninif nnnur in a .

For (Tapms in Hie Stomach. "
If you have ever been doubled uu

with cramps In your Rtnrnnch. you win

FRENCH AIR EXPERT
-- ITO TEACH U. S. '

AVIATORS

be interested In the experience of
Emories Henry. Oswpfo, X. Y who
hu.vs: "About four years aso when
Bufferlnir from cramp In my Btomncn
and bowels, I used Chamberlains
Colin and Dinrrhoea Ilemerly. It i
by far the bet medicine of the kind
I have ever used.
Mr KMn ItocnmmciHls flinmbcr- -

la In's Unlmrnt.
"I keep a bottle i4 Chamberlafn's

f.lnimc-n- t Jn thn. house at all times.

jr CUUIItiy uuit tall nut ue ucau--u iut (Juuu uus itllU ;
'-- climate. ' I:

480 A. deed land, 400 A. in cultivation, 80 A. pas-- ;-

ture, fair buildings and plenty of good water on the
place." $100.00 per acre for" plow land and $15.00 per

I acre for pasture land. . Throw in lease on 900 A. ad- - ;.

joining, that rents for one-thir- d. This- - place lays
eight miles from Lewiston, one mile from macadam
road and one and fourth miles from warehouse. 350 ;

A. summerfallow and 200 A. more to be plowed this '

fall. ' y cash, bal. terms. 'I'640' A. 10 miles from town, all in cultivation, fine
improvements on the place, abundance of good wa- -
ter. $75.00 per acre, 1-- 3 cash, bal. easy terms. This
land lays in a district where they always have good
crops. I

. 640 A. three miles from town, 300 A. summerfal- -
low. Good barn, fair house. Water piped to build- -
ings. Price $35,000.00. $10,000.00 cash, bal. terms. '

liberty Hal mm Jit.
and have used it for years. It will
relieve rheumutlc r.zlr,z Quicker than
anythlnff I ever used. I have, also rec-
ommended It to my neighbors and
friends, who have used It successful,
ly.' write Mrs. N. M. Klein, Chilli-coth-

Mo. .

JITNEY I.
11

: BANC Imllfrmtlon.
"A few Weeks Ko F used a bottle

of Chamberlains Tablets when I wa
havlnic a bad spell of indigcstloff-

437 A. on Nez Perce Prairie, 330 A. in cultivation,
bal. pasture. Fine improvements and abundance of

These tablets strenKtheped my ntom-nr-- h

and toned up my system nener-nll-

They are easy to take and most
effectual writes Mrs. D. 8. Dart,
Sknnm.tete. N. V.

water. This is an ideal gram and stock ranch. Price 5
$70.00 per acre, Yj cash, bal. easy terms. No better f

: land out doors. g
I MONTANA LAND

Starting at 8:00 o'clock

Every night this week 'V

'ir .ft i.i AmiV, i
-- I

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
. ,i Dentistry

Judtl Dflpr. Court and
. Main Sts.

Sawyer's Big Orchestra
OH YOU JAZZ

v jCspt. Jacques Boyrlven Is the
expert aviator detailed by the
French irovernment to assist the
United States in perfecting it
aviation students. Capt. Boyriveu
baa charge of a squad of 24 at

'Idloeola. Ha has received every
honor possible from the hands of
the Prencb government. Including
the Legion of Honor.

2280 A. in Sheridan County, three miles from
town. All in cultivation, fine improvements. Wheat
made froifl 30 to 40 bu. this year. Price per f
acre. 1-- 4 cash, bal. terms to suit. . 5

880 acres, 7 miles from Cascade, Mont. Good
barn, fair house, water piped to buildings. 240 A. f
in cultivation. 100 A- - i" alfalfa. All can be cultivat- -
ed. Price $35.00 per acre, $10,000.00 cash, assume f
$7000.00 mtg., bal. crop payment The owner's son f
was called to war and the place must be sold. f

Many other wheat and stock ranches for sale. I
W. L. CARL, 400 Main SL, Lewiston, Idaho.

Best floor in town with cooling' fans
UAI.R ROTirWElXi

Kxoaaeuis and OptMaaxn-f- - T)m CiFAruhnrfii 111 olnnmn 'ScientificallyLots ByesUl rCIJ LI Giyuuuy wuibumo examined,
Glasses ground to fit '

All TJ'nl.Inu lluinanlty lUuks AHiCM- -

I'AUIH. Kept. m. I'rmnif.r Cle.
menc-ea- toltl the senate th? allies
must keep on fighting until f; rruan
understands there can be no compro-
mise tietween .crime and rlKht.

National Bank .laildJ ns. 'Axsartvaa
I
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